Introduction
============

Dumbbell tumors of the first thoracic (T1) nerve root are extremely rare. In a prior study, no tumors arising from the T1 nerve roots were documented among 81 schwannomas and 14 neurofibromas \[[@B1]\]. A patient with a dumbbell tumor of the T1 nerve presents with motor weakness of the hand, unlike other thoracic dumbbell tumors, because the T1 nerve root composes the lower trunk of the brachial plexus with the eighth cervical nerve root. Horner\' syndrome, caused by a dumbbell tumor of the T1 nerve root, has also been reported \[[@B2][@B3]\]. The risk for vascular injury during tumor removal has been noted because plexus tumors, such as dumbbell tumors of the T1 nerve root, can adhere to major vessels \[[@B4][@B5]\]. The functional and anatomical features of the T1 nerve root require specific management in the treatment of dumbbell tumors that arise from this nerve root.

Surgical treatment, particularly video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS), for thoracic dumbbell tumors has been extensively reported \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. A cadaveric study regarding VATS for the exposure of the proximal inferior brachial plexus was previously published \[[@B9]\]; however, little is known about surgical treatment for dumbbell tumors of the T1 nerve using VATS. In the present report, we describe two cases of dumbbell tumors of the T1 nerve root that were treated with a combination of VATS and posterior spinal surgery with partial costotransversectomy.

Technical Note
==============

1. Case 1
---------

An 18-year-old woman presented with a 2 month history of numbness and motor weakness in her left upper extremity. She was referred to Yokohama Rosai Hospital after she was diagnosed with a dumbbell tumor of the thoracic spine. Magnetic resonance imaging showed a dumbbell-shaped, left foraminal and paravertebral tumor at the T1-T2 level ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). An imaging study revealed a dumbbell tumor of the left T1 nerve root (Eden type IV). Computed tomography angiography revealed a dumbbell tumor of the left T1 nerve root, which was attached to the left vertebral and subclavian arteries and extended into the thoracic cavity ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient underwent two-staged surgery. Initially, VATS in the right lateral position was performed by a respiratory surgeon to release the anterior organs, including the subclavian artery, vertebral artery, and parietal pleura. Subsequently, the patient was placed in the prone position and received an arc incision. The tumor was identified with T2 partial costotransversectomy. There was no response to intraoperative nerve stimulation on the T1 nerve root. The tumor was removed successfully while sacrificing the T1 nerve root. Postoperatively, the patient showed no motor deficits. Her remaining hospital course was uneventful. During the follow-up period, her preoperative motor weakness gradually improved. Imaging showed no recurrence at the latest follow-up.

2. Case 2
---------

A 41-year-old woman underwent a workplace health screening, and this revealed an abnormal shadow on the apical portion of the right lung on her chest radiograph. Motor weakness of the intrinsic muscle in her right hand was noted on physical examination. Imaging demonstrated a dumbbell tumor of the right T1 nerve root that extended to the foramen and paravertebral region ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We diagnosed the patient as having a dumbbell tumor of the T1 nerve root (Eden type IV).

A combination of VATS and posterior spinal surgery was performed to remove the tumor. Anterior release using VATS in the left lateral position was performed initially ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). During the posterior spinal surgery following VATS, a response to intraoperative nerve stimulation on the T1 nerve root distal to the tumor was confirmed. Therefore, enucleation of the tumor was performed using an operating microscope to preserve intrinsic muscle function ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The patient had motor deficits in the flexor digitorum profundus muscle and intrinsic muscle of her right hand after surgery (grades 3 and 5, respectively), which improved slightly during the follow-up period (grades 4 and 5, respectively). Imaging showed no recurrence at the latest follow-up.

3. Pathological examination
---------------------------

In both cases, pathological examinations were consistent with a diagnosis of schwannoma.

Discussion
==========

A combined or single posterior approach has primarily been reported as the proper surgical treatment for thoracic dumbbell tumors \[[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B10]\]. Ando et al. \[[@B10]\] reported about 15 cases of thoracic dumbbell that underwent a single-stage removal of the tumor using the posterior approach. Regarding complications in their study, two cases with pleural injury and a case with a large amount of bleeding during surgery were reported. Blind posterior manipulation may lead to injury of the pleura and vessels, especially in cases of thoracic dumbbell tumors of the T1 nerve root, which is adjacent to important organs. Although the VATS technique for resection of thoracic tumors has been reported \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\], there has been only one cadaver and case study reporting VATS for the proximal inferior brachial plexus \[[@B9]\]. In this prior report, the patient initially underwent a T1-T2 hemilaminectomy and facetectomy to resect the intraforaminal tumor and to transect the proximal to the dorsal root ganglion, followed by VATS; this is a sequence opposite to that used in our cases.

The cases reported here are the first to describe a combined surgical technique for treatment of dumbbell tumors of the T1 nerve root, namely VATS followed by posterior spinal surgery. One advantage of performing VATS initially is that it reduces the risk of injury to the organs adjacent to the T1 nerve root (the subclavian artery, vertebral artery, and thorax) during the subsequent posterior spinal surgery because they were previously released anteriorly. Because a blind procedure during posterior spinal surgery may cause massive bleeding \[[@B4][@B5]\], performing the anterior release of the organs initially through VATS could ensure that the subsequent posterior procedures can be safely performed. Second, posterior surgery is a technique familiar to spine surgeons. Surgeons are often required to perform enucleation due to encapsulation of the tumor, such as in cases of schwannoma, neurofibroma, and ganglioneuroma. Releasing the anterior organs provides a secondary advantage of obtaining tumor mobility, which can simplify the subsequent posterior surgery ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Although sacrificing the thoracic nerve root is generally less likely to lead to problems compared with sacrificing at the level of the cervical and lumbar nerve roots, surgeons should avoid resecting the entire T1 nerve root because of its functional importance as a component of the brachial plexus,. Therefore, intraoperative stimulation and neuromonitoring should be used to identify whether T1 nerve function is retained \[[@B11]\]. In cases where nerve function is retained, enucleation of the tumor using nerve-sparing techniques under a surgical microscope should be performed after separating the tumor from the adjacent functioning nerve fibers \[[@B11][@B12]\]. In such cases requiring nerve-sparing techniques, ensuring tumor mobility through VATS would help in performing microsurgery.

The T1 nerve root has anatomical and functional features that differ from those of the other thoracic nerves. In such procedurally complicated circumstances, a standard surgical approach for dumbbell tumors of the T1 nerve root has not yet been established. However, based on the above discussion regarding the usefulness of this procedure, the combination of VATS and posterior spinal surgery could be a new standard surgical treatment for this tumor.
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![Computed tomography angiography image. **(A)** The left vertebral artery in front of the tumor (arrowhead). **(B)** The left subclavian artery in front of the tumor (arrowhead).](asj-9-595-g002){#F2}
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![**(A)** The tumor during video-assisted thoracic surgery. **(B)** The tumor after anterior release of the ambient organs.](asj-9-595-g004){#F4}

![Intraoperative photo in the prone position following video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS). **(A)** Partial costotransversectomy was performed. **(B)** The preceding VATS ensured tumor mobility in the prone position. Gentle handling enabled the tumor to be moved to the surface.](asj-9-595-g005){#F5}
